Calendar of Events
August 16, 2018

Anthony Wayne Regional Chamber of Commerce
10802 Waterville Street
Whitehouse, OH 43571
419-877-2747
josh@awchamber.com

Net Ninety Connect
Burger King
6630 Airport Hwy.
Holland, OH 43528

07:30 AM - 09:00 AM EST
Net Ninety Connect, 419-877-2747
hope@awchamber.com
Rise and Shine with the Chamber every 3rd Thursday of each month from 7:30
a.m.-9:00 a.m.
Net Ninety is the Chamber's energized monthly, 90 minute interactive networking
event. Come gather and belong, while making valuable connections with local talent.
……….. Just bring your business cards and get ready to make some new connections
through unique and interesting networking games and icebreakers - think of it as a little
business before business! This event is free and registration is appreciated with limited
space.
August 16, 2018

Chamber BBQ
The Countertop Shop
9300 Airport Hwy.
Monclova, OH

03:00 PM - 07:00 PM EST
Aggie Alt, 419-877-2747
aggie@thechamberpartnership.com

September 20, 2018

Net Ninety Connect
Staybridge Suites at FT Mall
2300 Village Drive Blvd.
Maumee, OH 43537

07:30 AM - 09:00 AM EST
Net Ninety Connect, 419-877-2747
hope@awchamber.com
Rise and Shine with the Chamber every 3rd Thursday of each month from 7:30
a.m.-9:00 a.m.
Net Ninety is the Chamber's energized monthly, 90 minute interactive networking
event. Come gather and belong, while making valuable connections with local talent.
……….. Just bring your business cards and get ready to make some new connections
through unique and interesting networking games and icebreakers - think of it as a little
business before business! This event is free and registration is appreciated with limited
space.
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October 18, 2018

Net Ninety Connect
Staybridge Suites at FT Mall
2300 Village Drive Blvd.
Maumee, OH 43537

07:30 AM - 09:00 AM EST
Net Ninety Connect, 419-877-2747
hope@awchamber.com
Rise and Shine with the Chamber every 3rd Thursday of each month from 7:30
a.m.-9:00 a.m.
Net Ninety is the Chamber's energized monthly, 90 minute interactive networking
event. Come gather and belong, while making valuable connections with local talent.
……….. Just bring your business cards and get ready to make some new connections
through unique and interesting networking games and icebreakers - think of it as a little
business before business! This event is free and registration is appreciated with limited
space.
November 15, 2018

Net Ninety Connect
Staybridge Suites at FT Mall
2300 Village Drive Blvd.
Maumee, OH 43537

07:30 AM - 09:00 AM EST
Net Ninety Connect, 419-877-2747
hope@awchamber.com
Rise and Shine with the Chamber every 3rd Thursday of each month from 7:30
a.m.-9:00 a.m.
Net Ninety is the Chamber's energized monthly, 90 minute interactive networking
event. Come gather and belong, while making valuable connections with local talent.
……….. Just bring your business cards and get ready to make some new connections
through unique and interesting networking games and icebreakers - think of it as a little
business before business! This event is free and registration is appreciated with limited
space.
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